
$350 Member, $450 Non-Member 

Foursome with Carts: Includes Golf,              

Breakfast, Sandwich on the turn and                  

1 Drink Ticket. 

 

$70 Pre-Sale, $80 Super Bundle      

One per team: Includes: Four Mulligans, 

Skins; Additional Closest to the Pin Contest 

(bundles only). 

 

 $20 Mulligans: Includes 4 per Team. 

 $20 Skins: One per Team 

The Knox County Chamber of Commerce                                                

& Corporate  Sponsor  
29th  

Annual 

Spring Swing Golf Outing 

4 Person Scramble 

May 25, 2023 

Apple Valley Golf Club 

Registration and Sponsorships: Click Here 

For more information email: programs@knoxchamber.com 

PRIZE SPONSOR  $1000.00 SOLD 

Includes: One foursome; radio spot   

during live broadcast; presenter of 

the awards; company name/logo on 

banner; all printed materials, news-

letter; social media; banner ad on our 

website for three months.                                

FOOD SPONSOR  $1000  SOLD 

Includes: One foursome; radio spot   

during live broadcast; promote your 

business at a designated hole; interact 

with the players; company name/logo on  

banner; all printed materials; newslet-

ter; social media; banner ad on our  

website for three months.  

 EAGLE SPONSORS  $800 

Includes: One foursome; promote 

your business at a designated  

table; company name/logo on 

banner; all printed materials; 

newsletter; social media; banner 

ad on our website for three. 

CART SPONSOR  $600   

Includes: Sponsor signage on all 

golf carts; company name/logo 

on banner; all printed   materials; 

newsletter; social media; banner 

ad on our website for six months. 

BEVERAGE SPONSOR  $600   

Includes: Sponsor signage on bever-

age carts; company name/logo on 

banner; all printed materials; news-

letter; social media; banner ad on our 

website for three months. 

BREAKFAST SPONSOR  $300   

Includes: Company name/logo on ban-

ner; name on all printed materials; 

newsletter; social media; banner ad on 

our website for three months.  

 PROXIMITY SPONSORS  $200 

Includes: Hole Sign; recognition 

in program; opportunity to         

donate one promotional item to 

be given to the winner.  

HOLE SIGN SPONSORS  $150 

Includes: Hole Sign and 

Recognition in the program. 

Sponsorship Packages 

https://www.knoxchamber.com/events/details/2017-spring-swing-golf-outing-05-25-2022-1261
mailto:programs@knoxchamber

